
Dear participants,

we would like to inform you about some important details related to 25th FECAVA
EuroCongress, which is to be held in St. Petersburg, Russia, 4–7 September 2019.
INFORMATION ABOUT DISCOUNTED FLIGHT TICKETS:

25th FECAVA EuroCongress is in the SkyTeam Global Meetings program and special

discounts are offered on flights for the congress attendees.

In order to proceed with the online booking please use the link -
https://res.skyteam.com/search/promodefault.aspx?vendor=SKY&promocode=4112S.
Discount is provided in the travel period 28.08.2019 – 14.09.2019.
INFORMATION ABOUT ACCOMMODATION:

We would like to inform you about accommodation, which we are providing.

25th FECAVA EuroCongress is offering a great variety of hotels: 3* to 5*.
Accommodation can be booked through our website, where you can also find more
information about the hotels we offer. All of them have discounted prices, including
Holiday Inn 4*.

INFORMATION ABOUT MIGRATION REGISTRATION:

According to Russian law, your Russian visa must be registered within 7 working

days of your arrival (excluding weekends and official holidays).

Registration of visas is a form of migration control within Russia managed by UFMS

(Federal Migration Service Organization).

Basically, registration involves placing a stamp either in your passport or on your
migration card and obtaining a registration slip. The stamps and registration slip show
the period you are registered to stay in any one place. In addition to the dates it will
also contain the name of the hotel, hostel and mini hotels, where you are staying.

https://res.skyteam.com/search/promodefault.aspx?vendor=SKY&promocode=4112S
http://go.sparkpostmail.com/f/a/TX6OfaH5FaMfD3SdAZRbnQ~~/AAA-fAA~/RgRet_QrP0QxaHR0cDovL2ZlY2F2YTIwMTkub3JnL3JlZ2lzdHJhdGlvbi9hY2NvbW1vZGF0aW9uL1cDc3BjQgoAIStv1Vz9gTvMUhVjZXJ2aW5rb3ZhQGd1YXJhbnQuY3pYBAAAAAA~


If you are staying at a private accommodation, the owners of the apartments in Russia
are not allowed to register you in the Migration system.

For this reason, MAKO Congress Management is not allowed to prepare visa

invitations indicating private apartments as a place of stay.

However, MAKO Congress Management will provide all delegates with visa

vouchers in case of confirmation of accommodation in hotels, hostels, mini hotels
from booking.com, expedia, etc.

The absence of the registration will not allow you to perform any legal actions and

can be the reason for a penalty. Remember, your Russian visa is an exit as well as
entry visa, and if you don't register then technically it may lead to serious problems
with the authorities including fines, detention, deportation and even being prevented
from leaving the country.
If you require more information, please visit our website: http://fecava2019.org/

I am looking forward to seeing you in St. Petersburg!

Sergey Sereda, D.V.M., Ph.D.
President FECAVA Eurocongress 2019

and

Sajgi Gadžieva
Head of Registration department
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http://go.sparkpostmail.com/f/a/y2HHllyix1nFWcwBQGA3bw~~/AAA-fAA~/RgRet_QrP0QWaHR0cDovL2ZlY2F2YTIwMTkub3JnL1cDc3BjQgoAIStv1Vz9gTvMUhVjZXJ2aW5rb3ZhQGd1YXJhbnQuY3pYBAAAAAA~

